Steroid hormones and agonistic behavior in a cichlid teleost, Aequidens pulcher.
The effects of three steroid hormones on the agonistic behavior of female Aequidens pulcher have been evaluated. Testosterone, estradiol, and cortisol were tested using an immersion technique to minimize trauma, and we also examined metyrapone, a blocker of cortisol biosynthesis. Two different experimental protocols were employed, the first investigating agonistic interactions within groups of fish, and the second examining the responses of isolated fish to models and mirrors. Differences between replicates were small, and both protocols supported similar conclusions. Each of the three hormones produced a characteristically different spectrum of behaviors when compared to the controls. Testosterone increased agonistic behavior in all experimental situations, while estradiol had a generally opposite effect; this may reflect the natural modulation of behavior by hormones during the reproductive cycle of A. pulcher. Cortisol also had distinct behavioral effects; available evidence suggests that this steroid increases submissive components of agonistic behavior, and that observed increases in some aggressive components are an indirect consequence, dependent upon the feedback of social information received by each fish. Metyrapone treatment greatly reduced all agonistic behaviors, groups of fish forming shoals typical of juveniles. This was not reversed by replacement therapy with cortisol, which suggests that metyrapone affects behavior by an alternative, possibly toxic, mechanism.